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AT IS TO BE D02TET

t,ch-- f"6 a ""lieu opposition 10 l.ocv
Focoism 1JY ? 1 .- -i

FiccT Or are wo to have that oppo
..land split up into two, three o
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uuuuu. jul l inure uv a uuimu lorand f tho Union. each faction orthe to drop, for tho time bein?, so
fax its peculiar creed as is objectionable

to ' anu ""lie aa ucst mey can in one
opposition to tne Loco x ocos. L.ct

done, and success be certain.
we not hope fr some ioint effort of

d lrom the opposition member! at Har
" ' J L,ct tbem set their w its to work, and

to bring abonta State organization
all opposed to the party can

.e'41stently unite. It is worth at least a trial,
aEiiro lnnir ... v s..:f. v. j ii ii ii v.-- j tui; luiiiuiiuusoch a movement bv them."

; j. V clip tho above from the Philadelphia
ai.y A'eipjj and cannot retrain from reitera

ting the hope that a union of all the opponents
lu Present Nat'onal Adminisfmi-io- mav
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r. speedily eflccted ; and to this a spiril
L4--0- f Cbnciliation s,10"ild be exercised, not by s
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. portion, but by a. There seems, at present,
a good feeling among the mass of those

opposed to the Pierce dynasty, which requires
'only proper encouragement to result in their
concentration upon one common platform ;

yet, at the sama time, there are those who,
having points "of their own to gain, are pre
venting, unwittingly it may be, a union of for
ces by their pertinacious adherence to the par- -'

ticular attitude which thy may have hereto
fore though its relinquishment would
by no means compromise general principles.

t Wo trust, however, that they will become inv
pressed with the necessity of doing so without
delay. "We are not abla to say whether tho

ogoixtut of the fact or not, that "a
joint effort" was made by "the opposition
members at Ilarrisburg," but such, it would
seem, is the The American and Repub-
lican members, at their caucus mooting for se
lecting a candidate for U. S. Senator, adopted
tho following as a basis of operations :

'lst. That wc are opposed to tho admission
of any new Slave States into this Union
therefore,

2nd. That Kansas and Nebraska should on- -
fca admitted into tho sisterhood as Free

States.
3rd. That we aro opposed to political Ro-

manism, or the interference of any foreign ec-

clesiastical establishment with tho political
affairs of our country.

"4tb. That tho naturalization laws ought to
be so modified as to correct the evils which
the present system entaib on the country, and
that rigid measures should lc taken to pre-
vent the importation of foreign paupers and
convicts."

Public sentiment ia converging to a point,
the indications are that it will settle upon

something like tho above. The position ta-

ken by the President in his last annual, as well
as bis recent special message, (th. substance
?of which latter will be found in another por- -

tion of to-da- paper,) will do much to facil
itate a union, of tho opposition in tho Free

"gy.yowJPPa such, a basis.
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THE PEOTECTIVE rSISCIPLE.
The protection of our mechanical and man-

ufacturing interests, is a subject that has at-

tracted mueh attention at different periods in
our Republican existence. Practical experi-

ence has taught us to a demonstration, that at

no time has our country been in a pros-

perous and flourishing condition when

our artisan were enabled, by means of ade-

quate duties, to compete with those of foreign

countries ; and, on tho other hand, it has been
alike apparent, that when duties were low,
monetary pressures ensued, business stagna-

ted, and stared the "bone and siuew" f
the nation in the face though true it may
have been that the National Treasury was well

replenished, which, seemingly, is the only
thing, in the opinion of those who batten at
the public crib, that requires special attention.
It is a fact that cannot be successfully refuted
that the Tariff of 1842 was tho means, at that
time, of placing the business interests of the
country upon a stable and reliable footing, and
during its continuance every branch of indus
try flourished, manufactnries sprang up by
scores, tho coal and iron business prospered
labor commanded remunerating prices, the
products of the farm found a ready sale, and
general prosperity prevailed. After its repeal
these interests lanquished, though, since then,
an almost unbroken concatenation of fortui-
tous circumstances have enabled them to eke
out their existence to tho present time such,
for example, as abroad, the discovery
of gold in California, (which has supplied us
with the means of liquidating foreign indeb-
tedness and meeting the demands which the
surplus of trade against us has created.) and
more recently, tlio failure ol our own crops
and a heavy demand from Europe in conse
quence of the prevalence of the Eastern war,
which has given unusual activity to the pro
duce market au J increased exports ol all kinds
Our importers and dealers being enabled
to meet their engagements, for several years
past attention was somowhat withdrawn from
the subject ; lately, however, it has been again
attracting considerable notice, not alone on
account of the singular turn that politics have
taken, but from tho fact which has forced it
self vpon tho pnblic mind, that enterprise on
ly meets its full and just reward where th
manulacturing and mechanical interests aro
festered sustained in connection with tho
agricultural and commercial. In order to sa
tisfactoriiy illustrate the latter fact, we need
but refer to the condition of tho Southern
States, which, possessing equally as good fa-

cilities for manufacturing as their Northern sis- -

ters, have made but little progress in thisway,
and arc therefore regarded as uusafe localities
in which to invebt capital, which is there com
paratively worthless, and renders but small
returns. If a proper feeling would manifest
itself in our Southern States, and they could
be induced to lay aside their 1'rcc trade views,
and instead of depending wholly upon their
Slave labor, engage in manufacturing, a feel
ing of amity would soou grow up between them
and the North, which would result in much
good to the country at large, and go far to
strengthen the bonds of the Unien besides
which their cotton would find a ready market
at home, their capital would be at work in
their midnt, employment would be given to
hundreds of laborers, American Industry would
be encouraged, and instead of first exporting
the raw material and importing the man
ufactured article England, it would be
converted into goods and cloths, at a reduced
cost, hi our own country. Thus would a le-

gitimate bo engendered, which would
"give to American labor tho privilege of doing
American work," aud tho benefits which are
to be derived lrom manufacturing, instead of
finding their w;iy into the pockets of English
capitalists, would bo reaped by our own coun-
trymen.

Pjioscription of Protcstasts and Natives.
We find the following letter from a member

of Congress from Noryi Carolina, in tho
Washington Organ of the 21th ult. :

House of Rep., Dec. 21, 1S"5.
Dear Sir I see in j our paper of tho 22nd

inst., a statement concerning the appointment
of a Postmaster in my district, at Madison.
Rockingham county, North Carolina, v.hich I
desire to correct. The conversation to which
you alludo was between Mr. Horatio King, 1st
Assistant Postmaster General, as is stated in
your article. With this exception, the state
ment is correct, as far as it goes, but it docs
not cmbraco all that occurred between Mr.
Kin;? and myself on occasion.

When I made the application for tho ap
pointment, Mr. King asked me if the appli
cant were a Know Nothing ! I replied that I
did hot know whether he was or not; and ask-
ed him if it wero possible that his bein- - a
Know Nothing would be an objection 7 Ho re-
plied, "Yes, I am acting under orders not to

yoint any Know "Nothing, and to turn out
fo0.,n I know to belong to the Order." I
PPera or1 a .native-bor- n citizen and

. Mr. j, Atnoiic, both equally compe- -
u ti(fn-r- n lvr the appointment, on

fiafe iftX He said he would
c Coman Catholic." rw Mot know
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AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Crabb recently submitted to the Senate

several amendments to tho Constitution of

Pennsylvania. The first provides that "no
person born in a foreign land, or who may owe

allegiance to, or is a subject or citizen of a
and who shallforeign power or government,

be naturalized on or after the fourth day of Ju-

ly, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred

and fifty eight shall be eligible to vote at

any political or public election in this Com-

monwealth, until he shall have resided under

tho government of the United States a period

of at least twenty-on- e years."
The second, that there shall be an addition-

al article, to the effect that "the aggregate
amount of debt which may hereafter be con-

tracted by the Commonwealth, shall not ex
ceed the sum of five hundred thousand dol
lars, except in the event of war or Invasion by

a foreign power, or domestic insurrection, or
the intended liquidation of tho whole or a por.

tion of tho present indebtedness of tho Com
monwealth, and the money obtained on the
credit of the Commonwealth, by virtue of any
act of Assembly, shall be applied to defraying
the expenses incurred by such war, invasion or
insurrection, or the liquidation of such indebt
edness, and to no other purpose whatever."

The third, that "to pay tho present debt of
the Commonwealth, and any debts which may
hereafter bo contracted in the event of war,
hostile invasion, domestic insurrection, or oth
erwise, the legislature shall, at its next session
aftrthe adoption of this section by the peo
ple, provide by law for the creation of a sink
ing fund which shall continue until said debt
or debts shall be paid : said fund shall be made
from the annual income from the canals and
railroads belonging to the Commonwealth, or
the proceeds of the sale thereof, and from liv.
idends on or sales of stock or other property
owned by the Commonwealth ; the money com
posing said sinking fund shall be invested by
the Governor, in behalf of the State, in the
loans contracted by the Commonwealth, which
loans shall be cancelled from time to time, in
such manner as shall be provided for by law,
and no portion of said sinking fund shall ever
bo applied to any other than ono or more of
the purposes hereinbefore mentioned."

It is further provided by this last article,
"that the credit of the Commonwealth shall
not, in any manner or event, bo pledged or
loaned to any individual, company, corpora
tion or association, nor shall the Common
wealth hereafter become a stockholder in any
company, association or corporation." Also,
that, "the Commonwealth shall not assume
the debt, or any part thereof, of any county,
city, borough, or township, or of any corpora-
tion or association, unless such dobt shall have
been contracted to enable the State to repel
invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, de-

fend itself in timo of war, or to assist the
State in the dischargo of any portion of its
present indebtedness." Also, that tho Legis
lature shall not authorize any county, city,
borough or township, by virtue of a vote of its
citizens or otherwise, to become a stockholder
in any company, association or corporation, or
to obtain money for, or loan its credit to nny
corporation, institution or party."

Doks Foreion IsFi-rExc-
e Pkrvert JrSTIGE?

A correspondent of the Newark Mercury di
rects attention to a remarkable contrast exhib-
ited in two recent trials there. In the first,
Gardanelli, an Italian, stabbed an ollicer, an
American, with a knife, to the heart, while
carrying him to prison on a commitment for
drunkenness, which though informal, tho offi
cer could not well disobey. He was drunk at
the time. There wan evidence that there was
an altercation and a scufiie between them, and
blows were alleged to have Wen passed, but
no other proof was given. There was some
evidence of lying in wait a witness alleging
that on their way up to jail, a long distance
from the place of the homicide, the prisoner
carried in his hand something which the wit-
ness thonght a knife but the correctness of
this evidence was earnestly questioned. The
jury under the charge of the Court convicted
the defendant of murder in the second degree,
and he was sentenced to eight years in the
State prison. In the second, McKinney, an
American, in a drunken brawl, in or immedi
ately after a scuffle, in one part of which he
was, by the State's evidence, in great danger
of bodily harm by falling over the bmnisters,
stabs a German keeper of a lager beer srloon,
not in a vital part, he being at the time ex
ceedingly intoxicated, with a knife, drawn
while actually engaged in the scuffle, aud when
n imminent danger of injury from the fall

The man dies from loss of blood. The jury,
after a patient and fair trial, found him guilty
of manslaughter. The Court sentence him to
the utmost limit of the law $1000 fine and
tex cars imprisonment.

Some people, when they write. givo melan-
choly evidence of desiring merely effect ir--
reiective of cost to truth. The following
from the Pittsburgh Catholic for Jan. 12th,
shows a disregard of fact. It says :

"Tho Wakemanites,' like nil other Protest-a- tsects, arc the legitimate children of thatfertile mother of all the isms' that Inexhaus-tible sonrce of endless division Bible alone-Is- m,or the fatal principle that every man andwoman is to make his or . her relii t rWUb VI

'fowers, carried out their neei.lh.r vi- -'JPf I via
i and thev hail certi;,,!,.

ath...o as Luthpr. r.nivin. ' "'"Jliii niutiiyinxic.
-- JK. respectivo religions, from
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATITEE.
Haebiucug, Jan. 23, 1850.

In tho Senate, the joint resolution from the
Ilouse, tendering the thanks of the Legisla-

ture to Dr. E. K. Kane, for his discoveries in

the Arctic seas, was then taken up.
Mr. Prico, in a brief speech, commended

the propriety of the resolution. It was a com-

pliment highly deserved. Dr. Kano knew

nothing of the intention to pass the resolution
and it would be more grateful to him than an

appropriation from the treasury, or anything
that could be done. He related some of th
sufferings and hardships endured by the expe-

dition, and thought the achievments of Dr.
Kane more extraordinary and heroic than
those of any other man now living. The res-

olution still pending, the Senate adjourned.
HorsK. Mr. Morris offered a joint resolu-

tion relative to the expedition of Dr. E. K.
Kane to the Arctic seas, representing that the
exploiations and discoveries of Dr. Kaue in
those regions, and the energy, intrepidity and
perseverence displayed by him in conducting
the recent expedition, have made valuable ad-

ditions to human knowledge, aud attested the
benevolence which prompted and tho skill
which guided said expedition, in such a man-

ner as to call forth the ollieial acknowledg
ment and honorable mention from foreign
governments.

The resolution recognizes tho services ren
dercd by the recent expedition, aud tho gal
lant conduct displayed in its management,and
tenders the thanks of the Legislature to Dr,
Kane and the officers and crew under his com
mand, at-th- same time concurring with the
Secretary of tho Navy in commending the re
sults ot these expeditions"as worthy the atten
tion aud patronage of tho Government. The
resolutions further request the Governor to
transmit copies thereof to Dr. Kane, and also
to the Senato and Houso of Representatives
of the United States.

Mr. Moi ris made a finished speech in sup
port of tho resolutions, and was followed by
Mr. Wright, of Luzerne, also in their advocacy.

ine resolutions were men adopted by a
unanimous vote yeas t'8, nays 0.

The bill to repeal the 48th and 49th sections
of the General Banking law (the sections for
prohibiting the circulation of notes under five
dollars) was reported back with a negative
recommendation.

Tho Ilouse then resumed the consideration
of the bill to repeal the restraining liquor law

1 he question being ou an indefinite post
ponement of the bill, Messrs. Wrigiit, of Luz
McComb, Morris, MeCalmout, Lott and Mont
gomcry, continued the debate at some length.

Tho previous question was finally called,
and the main question ordered to be put by a
vote ol yeas 02, nays 31.

The amendment of Mr. Tholps was then ne
gat ived yeas 23, nays G9.

HM... 1.M1 .1. .
iic urn men passca secona reacting yefls

70, nays 27. All the Philadelphia members
voted in the affirmative excepting Messrs.
Dock and Morris.

The bill will come up on its final passage to
morrow, the Ilouse then adjourned

r ex ate. Jan. 24. The bill from tho House
to repeal the restraining liquor law was receiv
ed, Mr. Btickalew moved its reference to a spe
cial committee, which was debated at length,
aim witn considerable warmth by Messrs. In
gram, Buckalew, Browns, Price, Willkins,
JMiimgor and Welsh, and was still pendin
when the Senate adjourned.

Ilouse. The House took up on tho third
reading of the bill to repeal the liquor law

Mr. Hill moved that the Ilouse go into Com
mittec of tho Whole, for the purpose of add
ing a proviso that whatever licenses shall be
granted under the law in reference thomto
this Legislature may hereafter enact

Mr....Hill briefly
-

explained tho proposition. 'ana it was then nczatived .von 41 r.o .' " J j ""j a J'J
The bill then passed finally-ve- as C'J, navs 23.
me ilouse refused by a vote of veasSO.nav

C5, to take np the joint resolution of instruc
tion to our Senators, &c, to vote for thio rc- -
peal of tho Kansas Nebraska act.

Mr. Moorhead offered a resolution, directing
.1. . ... .. .... ' o
m.u uwumiuBc on tne Judiciary to inmiiro if
luiiuer legislation be not necessary to protect
i ue personal liberties of citizens of this State
from tho arbitrary proceedings of the Judges
oi tho L nited States exercising jurisdiction
within this Commonwealth; which was twice
read and negatived yeas 31, nays C2.

. .Tl,. a - ii.UI lvr l ueuer protection of life oml
i.-- . vu lamojus, passeu Committee of
the n hole, and was pending on second read
ing, when the House adjourned.

ne judiciary Commit
tee reported a bill to authorize the American
Steampship Company to wind up its affairs
ana distribute its assets.

Tl. t.:tl a. - ... .
. oiu 10 repeal me Ucstaining Liquor law

was made tne order of the day for Thursday
next. Ihebenate then adjourned till Tuesday.

House. The joint resolution of instruction
v,... w,.Uai.or3, xc, in congress, relative to

me protection of American citizens in theenjoyment of the rights of conscience and reli
gious practices in foreign countries3after being
U'K wt'oaieawA3negatired-yeas41,nays- 46 '

The bill to increase, tho pay of jurors and
witnesses, was taken up and postponed for thepresent. -

Mr. Montgomery, from the Judiciary Com.
mittec, made a written report on the right ofrvn vi me south to transit through-Pennsylvani- a

with their slaves. '

A minority report, denying such right, tas
o presented. Adjourned.

Is Gex. Houston Eligible to the Presiden-
cy ? is a question now agitated. The Consti-
tution says : "No person is eligible to that of-
fice who has not bcenoWrCen years a resident
within the United States.'! It is contendedthat Gen. Houston left the United States and
wcame identified with a coverpment wi.iit, ... .

Plltical relationscontry . -- ilS
iDonn 7 iaent wit' ,o..r

AN INTERESTING DAY IN CONGRESS.
Washisgtox, Jan. 21, 1850.

Sexate. Mr. Clavton presented a commu
nication, which had been received from the
President in Lxccutivo session, and lrom
which the injunction of 6ecrecy had been re
moved, transmitting a copy of the letter of
Lord John Russell to Mr. Crampton, dated
January 19th, 1853, in which it is declared
that the British Government intends to adhere
strictly to the treaty of Washington, of the
10th of April, 1850, and not assume any sover-
eignty, direct or indirect, in Central America.

Mr. Clayton moved that the lettei be trans-
ferred lrom the Executive to the Legislative
Journal and printed.

- Mr. Clayton then expatiated on the usurpa-
tions of Great Britain, and the tortuous diplo-
macy of her Ministry, stigmatising it as mon-
strous and disgraceful.

Mr. Cass desired to speak, but, not being
well, yielded the floor to Mr. Mason, who
thought that debate now was not exactly pro-
per, cither lrom the condition of the question
or that of the country, and before definite ac-

tion by the Executive. So far as he had read
the documents, they show a purpose on the
part of Great Britain to disregird the treaty
stipulations of this country. When the ques-
tion shall be presented to the Senate or to
Congress in a tangible ferrn by the Executive,
there would be no difference of opinion as to
the incumbent duty of this government.
England will ba held to a strict performance
of her treaty obligations.

Mr. Seward agreed with Mr. Mason that de-

bate ought not to be indulged in until the
House is organized ; still he thought there
ought to be no unnecessary delay in the set-

tlement of this controversy with England.
Unnecessary delay is indecision, and indeci-
sion often loses a good caue, while decision
as often wins bad ones.

Mr. Cass saw no reason why this subject
should not bo fully discussed brfore the
American people. He moved to postpone the
further consideration of the subject till Mon-
day next, which was agreed to.

A message was received from the President
of the United States, in which he says that
circumstances have occurred to disturb the
course of iho Government of Kansas, produ-
cing a condition of things which renders it in-

cumbent on Ii t tn to call the attention of Con-
gress to it and urgently recommends the adop-
tion of such measures as the exigency seems
to require, lie alludes culogistically to the
principles embraced in the Kansas Nebraska
Act, and the system of government and laws
passed to put it into operation. AVhilt Ne-
braska has been successfully organized, the
organization of Kansas had leen long delayed,
attended by serious difficulties and embarrss- -
ments, partly from local
and partly from unjustifiable interference from
the inhabitants of some of. tho States, with
views foreign to the interests and rights of the
territory. Gov. Reeder, instead of constant
vigilance in the exercise of his duties, allowed
his attention to be diverted from his official
obligations by other objects, himself setting
an example of violation of law and duty, which
impelled the President to remove Inni. He
alludes to the misdirected zeal of the propa
gandist emigration, and the clashing of the
slavery and anti-slaver- y interests as the cause
ol the mischief, and as emphatically comdemn
the effort to anticipate or force the determin
Htion of that question in this inchoate state
Tho first Legislative assembly, whatever may
have been the informalities in the election of
members, was, for all practical purposes, a
lawful body ; and in this connection the Pre
sident reviews Gov. Reeder"? conduct regard
ing tho removal of the seat of government.and
his refusal to sign the bill passed by that body

The in that territory has now
reached such a point that it threatens tho peace.
not oniy oi iansas, out oi tne union. Kcla-tiv- e

to the rceent Convention which formed &

i ree State Constitution, ho savs it was bv i

party, and not the people who thus acted con
trary to the principles of public law, the prac- -
iic--- : unaer the Constitution of tho Lnited
States, and the rule of ricbt and common sense.
The movement in opposition to the Constitu
tional authorities of Kansas, was revolutionary
in its character, and if it shall reach a point of
uisauiii--u resistance, it win be a treasonableinsurrection, and it will become the duty of
the Federal Government to sunnress it. It is
not for tho President to defino the duties of
the Mates or the Territories, or to decide
wuetuer law is wise or unwise, mst nr unimiT. t. 1 - , . . . ' " V""ii. 13 HIS UUIV to Cause it to ia iTirn h
Thu great popular prerogative of sell-gover-

n-

iiiL-i- u uiiisi, oo respected.
The President says, it is his duty to preserve

order in the territory, and to vindicate the
laws, whether federal or local, ami to protect
tho people- ilhe full enjovment of self--
government from all encroachments from
without.althouph seriousand threatening Th..
disturbances announced to him bv GovernorCl ! . . "on.uinon, in ifecemoer last, were quieted with
out uie euusion ot blood. There is reason

. . .... . ...tlrtlV-- liiMi-avi.i- i.. , I 1, i , luiuinjuiif hi reiJt'U Oil rl irkri-1i- r

mere, unless decided measures be forthwith
ias.cn to prcst-n- t them. He concludes bv say
ing that if the inhabitants of Kansas shall rli.
sire a State formation, and b of i!;i;nf
numbers, the proper course would be a con- -
enuon ot delegates to prepare a constitution,and recommends the enactment

effect in order for its admission into the Un- -
iou in a lawmi and proper manner, and that aspecial appropriation be made to'defrav anv
expenses which, may become requisite in theexecution of the laws, or in maintaining pub-
lic order in that territory.

Mr. Seward differed from f ii Tma;.i..n.
tier the present state of our foreign relations
iic w ohm lorego argument on that matter now,but when in the judgment of the majority ofthe Senate, the time shall have come lor action
on the subjcct.he would endeaTor to make good
his opposition to the policy, tho position andtho sentiment? which are contained in thePresident's message.

Mr. Mason moved the reference of tho mes
sage ta the Committee ot the Judiciary.

. Mr. Clayton thonght it better to organize a
select committee of thirteen. '

Mr. Seward suggested that on tho Commit.
tee of the Judiciary there were no opponents
of the administration, while on the Committee
on Territories there' was only one. He
thought it would be generous and fair ito let
ine minority have a hearing, lut would not in
sist on the motion for that reference.

"'nf "inner ucoare tno .uessairo. was refer--
en io me committee on Territories, and tho?y

Senate adionrno.t tinlil Wnn,l ,v ' ivr

Mr. Fulbr said it had been his desire
weeks to withdraw as a candidate for
and he had so expressed himself to his frieil
nut as they cons
their control not bis

its without maki nSan
iion. ite wished now to withdereu
so distinctly understood. b rec?'f

- ,,n'fl.' nml th treateu.
Kif thn 1 All SO Will no"

cd Uf hv which the diflieiilues nerx.j B'Sdx
sowmg may be settled by some mo "'1 h
ustment to themselves , sdJ J
o their lonstitnents and honorable ty km a

Whole ". yestf IT, i.n
ti .nininn f Mr. Rust, oflcrea

i. Ann m.. . .. i.e not laid on the -

h IS . il Tan

Speaker, with the following result: BhS5,
Orr C8, Fuller 12, Ricaud 18, Campbell o.)
3, and Messrs. Edie, IlaTen. Pennington, Mi-

ller (of Ind.,) Kennett nod Wilcox, earu m.
Necessary to a cnoice, iuj.
While the Clerk was calling the roll for th?.

election of Speaker, the Doorkeeper aiinnuat-fro- m

tha President of the C S.
"

Mr. CampbeIl,ofO., objected to its reception.
A euddea excitement sprang up all over

f "
,

the Hall, various gentlemen aeinanaing it
know character of the communication.

The Clerk yainly endeavored to enforce or- -

der. Amid the turbulence the voice oi .xr.i
Orr was beard, expressing the hope that Uf
President's private becrcta ry might oe
miftrd to state bia errand. -

f .'

pcr-- i ?

Cries of "go u with the election," and;
"ordci, order."

Mr. Craigo claimed a right to bo heard, de-

claring that he represented a district in
North Carolina, which was the first to pro-

claim independence from Great Britain.
What he further said was lost in the confo- - --

sion, and cries of "Go on, Craige," "Hoar
him," and ordcr," nearly all the member!

:

being on their feet.
Mr. Craige would let gentlemen fenow thai

be was not be put down by their noises. j

'

Mr. Paine In the name of God and ffij
conntrj--, I am ashamed of these proceedings

Mr. Craige And I am ashamed to have i '

colleague who objects to the exercise cf mj I

rights.
Renewed vociferations of "Order," "Call ; T

the roll," and intense excitement.
The Clerk essayed to speak.

f r. Giddings Hear him, Hear him
Mr. Craige, quiet being partially reson

IllUUe 1119 puiui. IIC IIBICH1I(UI VU'JP
me .uttssengcr is, una nun is s "aiat

Renewed cries of 'order,' 'down in fr
Mr. Campbell, ol 0., made his pmt.

ing is in order excepting the 'lect.
Speaker.

Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, mod th
message be received, and demana tt
vious question.

Mr. II. Marshall That's right, aecjt it
Messrs. craigo and oarapucu v. iren u:iti

points, the latter declariug that hill jjria.
tained his objections. . .

The motion of Mr. Stephen 'l
agreed to by S3 majority. J

The result of the vote lor bpel
nounced as follows: Banks 95, CI
29, Ricaud 5, Campbell, of O., 3; I

Necessary to a choice, 101
The Private Secretary of the P

announced a Message in writing fj
sident, if it please the Houso to it

Mr. Craige It is the pleasure
The reading of the Message w

Z 'l majority.
The Message is the same as th

Senate Kansas affairs.
After having been read,

table, and the House adjourned.
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CLEARFIELD ACADEMY ST0C1
to meet at the bSc

McEnally in Clearfield, on Saturday the 9;
I ebruary 1S56. at 3 o'clock d m.. for the
of electing Directors and officers for the
year RICHARD SHAW.

J. L. Seo'y. Jan. 30, 1S56.

ATTENTION REGULARS! You
for parade on Friday, J

22d, at 10 o'clock A. M. Each member f
Tide himself with five round of blank c:
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